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Anaerobic sporeformers, specifically spoilage and pathogenic members of the genus
Clostridium, are a concern for producers of dairy products, and of powdered
dairy products in particular. As an alternative to testing for individual species, the
traditional, and still current, approach to detecting these sporeformers, including
non-spoilage/non-pathogenic species, in dairy products has involved testing for a
sulphite reducing phenotype [Sulphite reducing Clostridia (SRCs)] under anaerobic
conditions. This phenotype is conserved throughout the Order Clostridia. Unfortunately,
however, this phenotype is exhibited by other sulphite reducing bacteria (SRBs) also,
potentially leading to potential for false positives. Here, this risk was borne out through
the identification of several SRBs from industry samples that were identified as Proteus
mirabilis and various Bacillus/Paenibacillus sp. Genome wide comparison of a number of
representative SRCs and SRBs was employed to determine phylogenetic relationships,
especially among SRCs, and to characterize the genes responsible for the sulphite
reducing phenotype. This screen identified two associated operons, i.e., asrABC in
SRCs, and cysJI in Bacillus/Paenibacillus spp. and P. mirabilis. This screen identified
spp. belonging to sensu stricto, Lachnospiraceae and Cluster XIV of the Clostridia all
producing the SRC phenotype. This study highlights the inaccuracy of the industry
standard SRC test but highlights the potential to generate an equivalent molecular test
designed to detect the genes responsible for this phenotype in clostridia.
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INTRODUCTION
Rawmilk is populated by a variety of metabolically and taxonomically diverse bacteria, the majority
of which are inactivated by commercial pasteurization (Wells-Bennik et al., 2016). While this
process reduces the overall bacterial load and diversity of the milk, it selects for thermoduric
and, in particular, sporeforming, bacteria. This is notable as sporeforming bacteria, including
many anaerobic sporeformers, are present in niches throughout the dairy chain, extending from
farm to factory (Wells-Bennik et al., 2016) and are a significant concern for the dairy industry
(Doyle et al., 2015). The majority of strictly anaerobic sporeformers of concern to the dairy
industry belong to the Clostridium genus, specifically to Cluster I and Cluster II, and are also
known as the Clostridium sensu stricto (McAuley et al., 2014; Doyle et al., 2015). From a spoilage
perspective, some of these Clostridium spp. can cause late-blowing defects in cheese due to butyric
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acid production (Bassi et al., 2015). Clostridium tyrobutyricum
is most commonly associated with this defect but Clostridium
sporogenes, Clostridium butyricum, Clostridium beijerickii and,
to a lesser extent, Clostridium tertium may also cause or
contribute to this defect include (Bermúdez et al., 2016). From
a public health perspective, Clostridium perfringens, Clostridium
botulinum, and Clostridium tetani are of greatest concern due
to their toxigenic potential. C. perfringens is the most prevalent
of these species from a foodborne illness perspective, and
causes in excess of 1 million incidences of foodborne illness in
the United States per annum (Scallan et al., 2011). Although,
between 1998 and 2008 only one case of foodborne illness
in the United States was attributed to a dairy related vector
(Bennett et al., 2013), C. perfringens has recently been isolated
throughout the dairy farm environment in Australia, including
in raw milk (McAuley et al., 2014), has been detected in
defective cheese in Italy (Bassi et al., 2015) and its presence in
powdered infant formula (PIF) has been reported (Barash et al.,
2010). In the case of C. botulinum, while the presence of the
pathogen in PIF has been associated with two incidences of
infant botulism previously, one in the United States and one in
the United Kingdom in 2001, the links were not conclusively
established (Barash et al., 2010). Regardless, this species remains
a concern for dairy producers, particularly for those that produce
products for infant consumption, as the infectious dose for
botulinum spores in infant botulism is thought to be extremely
low (ICMSF, 2014) and the reputational damage associated
with an outbreak would likely be great. Indeed, the inaccurate
reporting of the presence of C. botulinum in PIF originating
from New Zealand has previously resulted in a significant recall
(Doyle and Glass, 2013). To our knowledge C. tetani has not been
associated with any incidences of foodborne illness associated
with the consumption of dairy product, nor has it been reported
to have been detected in dairy products. Nonetheless it remains
of concern to producers because of its ability to produce a
neurotoxin.
Because of the toxigenicity of somemembers of the Clostridia,
coupled with the potential of some members of the sensu
stricto to cause spoilage in dairy products, it is routine to
test dairy products for the presence of these sporeformers.
The test employed most frequently, primarily for historical
reasons, involves the enumeration of sulphite reducing Clostridia
(SRC) and relies on the ability of the majority of Clostridium
spp. of concern to the dairy industry to reduce sulphite to
sulfide (Weenk et al., 1995; Doyle et al., 2015), most frequently
through use the asrABC operon involved in dissimilatory sulphite
reduction (Czyzewski and Wang, 2012). The asrABC operon has
previously been described in Clostridium spp. and Salmonella
enteria (Huang and Barrett, 1991). However, other bacteria
referred to as sulphite reducing bacteria (SRBs) may have other
genes (cysJI) that produce the same phenotype (Standards, 2003)
and result in false positives (Weenk et al., 1991; Doyle et al.,
2015). Indeed, aerobic sporeformers and even Gram negative
bacteria have caused such false positive results in the past
(Sugiyama, 1951; Fischer et al., 2012). Ultimately, the distribution
of the SRC phenotype throughout the heterogeneous Clostridium
genus, including many species that were previously considered
Clostridium, (Ludwig et al., 2009) is not well understood, making
the relevance of the SRC assay unclear.
The objectives of this study were to determine the identity
of SRCs, and SRBs, isolated from a variety of dairy sources,
and to employ comparative genomics to identify genetic features
common among SRCs with a view to the identification of
conserved loci that could be used for alternative, DNA-based,
diagnostic approaches.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Isolation and Identification of Sulphite
Reducing Isolates
Anaerobic sulphite reducing bacteria were isolated from dairy
powders, cheese and raw bulk tank milk using standard protocols
(Standards, 2004). This method includes a heat inactivation step
(80◦C for 10min) that is intended to eliminate non-sporeforming
bacteria. Black colonies were then aseptically picked and grown
in pure culture in reinforced Clostridium media before DNA
was extracted using the Mericon Bacteria plus kit (Qiagen).
The 16S rRNA gene was amplified from each isolate using
the CO1 and CO2 primers (Simpson et al., 2003). This PCR
was conducted using the following parameters; 94◦C for 5min,
followed by 30 amplification cycles, each consisting of three
1min stages at 94◦C, 60◦C, and 72◦C, with a final extension
of 5min at 72◦C. Amplified DNA was then purified using the
GenElute PCR cleanup kit (Sigma Aldrich, Wexford, Ireland)
before Sanger sequencing was carried out (Source Bioscience,
Waterford, Ireland). The resulting sequences were than subjected
to BLAST analysis (Altschul et al., 1997) against the NCBI
database with a view to determining their identity.
Whole Genome Sequencing
Genomic DNA, which had been extracted as described above,
was cleaned up using the Powerclean kit (Mo Bio, Carlsbad,
CA). Genomic DNA was then quantified using the Qubit
high sensitivity kit (Bioscience, Dublin, Ireland), prepared
for sequencing using the Nextera XT library preparation kit
(Illumina) and sequenced on the Illumina Miseq platform using
paired-end 2 × 250 base pair reads at the Teagasc Sequencing
Centre, Teagasc Food Research Centre, Moorepark. Raw reads
were processed and filtered based on quality and quantity and
trimmed to 200 bp with a combination of Picardtools (https://
github.com/broadinstitute/picard) and SAMtools (Li et al., 2009).
Quality was visualized using FastQC (Andrews, 2010). Sequences
were assembled using IDBA-UD (Peng et al., 2012), removing all
contigs smaller than 500 bp.
Annotation, Phylogenetic Comparison and
Analysis of Core Genes of Clostridium
Genus
Assembled contigs from sequenced isolates and genome scaffolds
from the NCBI genome repository were annotated using Prokka
(Seemann, 2014). Global alignment of amino acid sequences was
carried out using Phylophlan (Segata et al., 2013). A phylogenetic
tree was created from this alignment using FastTree (Price et al.,
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2009). The phylogenetic tree was then visualized using Graphlan
(Asnicar et al., 2015). Using the .gff files from Prokka, Roary
(Page et al., 2015) was used to compare the annotated genes
from all SRBs using a BLASTp threshold of 50. In addition, core
genes within SRC were also identified using Roary (Page et al.,
2015) setting a BLASTp threshold of 50% for both comparisons.
Sequences for each species can be found on ENA under accession
numbers ERS1887784, ERS1887785, ERS1887786, ERS1887787,
ERS1887788, and ERS1887789.
In Silico Screening for Sulphite Reducing
Genes Among SRBs
A protein database was created containing all the annotated
genomes of the SRBs listed in Table S1. For the SRC phenotype,
query amino acid sequences for theA, B, andC subunits of the asr
gene cluster from the type C. butyricum strain, DSM 10702, were
BLASTed against this database (Altschul et al., 1997). For the
non-SRC SRB blastp query searches, the amino acid sequences
for the assimilatory sulphite reducing genes cysI and cysJ from
B. licheniformis were selected as this was the most frequently
isolated Bacillus SRB in the surveillance.
Analysis of Amino Acid Sequence
Homology in asrABC and cysIJ
The sample sequences for BLASTp hit for each gene were
retrieved from the BLASTp searches and converted into fasta
format and aligned using MUSCLE (Edgar, 2004) for visual
inspection of conservation. Aligned sequences from each gene
were visualized using Jalview (Waterhouse et al., 2009). The
amino acid sequences of the A, B andC subunits of the asr operon
were examined for the presence of conserved functional domains.
Furthermore, the cysI and cysJ genes were also analyzed for
conserved amino acid domains. The structure of these proteins
was also modeled using Phyre2 (Kelley et al., 2015).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Identification of SRBs in Dairy Products
In order to better understand the prevalence and identity
of SRBs in the Irish dairy chain, 101 positive SRB isolates
were identified by Sanger sequencing of the corresponding 16S
rRNA gene. 77 isolates were identified as clostridia (SRCs),
19 were Bacillus sp., 3 isolates were Proteus mirabilis and 2
Paenibacillus sp. (Table 1). It was thus apparent that the SRBs
present in the dairy chain were relatively heterogeneous, with
the proportion of non-clostridia being particularly notable in
light of the purpose of the assay i.e., to detect SRCs. The basis
for positive phenotypes was anticipated to reflect the presence
of asrABC operons [i.e., those associated with Clostridium
spp. (Czyzewski and Wang, 2012)], and cysJI operons [i.e.,
those previously found in P. mirabilis, Bacillus/Paenibacillus and
other genera (Guillouard et al., 2002; Turnbull and Surette,
2008)].
Among the 101 isolates, the pathogens detected were C.
perfringens and C. tetani. Although not a pathogen, the presence
of C. sporogenes is notable in that it can be difficult to
distinguish between C. sporogenes and C. botulinum because
of the significant genomic synteny shared between the two
species. C. sporogenes may also contribute to gas defects
in continental style cheeses (Bermúdez et al., 2016). The
presence of C. tyrobutyricum, C. beijerinckii and C. tertium
is notable as these species have previously been associated
with late blowing defects in cheese (Cocolin et al., 2004;
Bermúdez et al., 2016). Other clostridia detected were C.
amygdalinum, C. bifermentans, C. algidcarnis, C. aminovelerium,
C. peptidoveorans, C. sartagoforme, C. thiosulfatireducens,
C. cochlearium, and C. celecrescens. Of these, C. bifermentans
has been associated with a pediatric infection previously (Brook,
1995) and both it and C. cochlearium have previously been
isolated from powdered infant formula (Barash et al., 2010)
as well as dairy farm effluent (Gupta and Brightwell, 2017),
the latter observation potentially highlighting a source of
these microbes in the dairy chain. To our knowledge, the
presence of C. amygdalinum, C. algidcarnis, C. aminovelerium,
C. peptidoveorans, C. sartagoforme, C. thiosulfatireducens, and
C. celecrescens has not previously been reported in dairy
sources.
Among the non-clostridia were 16 Bacillus licheniformis
and 1 B. cereus strains. These are spoilage and pathogenic
species, respectively, that have been associated with dairy foods
(McHugh et al., 2017), bulk tank milk (BTM) (Miller et al.,
2015; Sadiq et al., 2016) and dairy farm effluent (Gupta and
Brightwell, 2017). Finally, three SRB isolates were identified as
P. mirabilis. The detection of this Gram negative bacterium
was unusual as it would be expected that Proteus would
be inactivated by the heat-treatment step within the assay.
Regardless, it is notable that P. mirabilis (Kawabata, 1980)
and B. licheniformis (Harmon et al., 1971; Weenk et al., 1995;
Fischer et al., 2012), though not B. cereus, have previously
been found to cause false positive results in a SRC assay. Two
Paenibacillus spp.(including Paenibacillus thermophilus) were
isolated in this screen, this species has frequently been isolated
from rawmilk and processed dairy products previously (Ivy et al.,
2012).
SRB in-Silico Genome Characterization
In-silico genome characterization was utilized to further
investigate SRB taxonomy, and associated sulphite reducing
genes. This analysis included genome sequences that were
representative of the species detected in the dairy products
and were already available on the NCBI database, as well
as sequences corresponding to other cluster 1 Clostridium,
including C. botulinum group and other known sulphite
reducing Clostridium spp. and members of the sensu stricto,
Paenibacillus lactis (due to the non-availability of a P.
thermophilus genome sequence) and Salmonella enterica
typhimurium LT2, as this species has both an asrABC gene
cluster for dissimilatory sulphite reduction and a cysIJ
operon for assimilatory sulphite reduction. Six additional
Clostridium strains isolated from this study, i.e., Clostridium
aminovelericum DPC 7173, Clostridium thiosulfatireducens
DPC 7172, Clostridium cochlerium DPC 7174, Clostridium
tertium DPC 7175, Clostridium amygdalinum DPC 7176 and
Clostridium peptidovorans DPC 7177, were selected for whole
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TABLE 1 | SRB detected in the surveillance of raw milk and dairy products.
ID Genus/species Source ID Genus/species Source
CD1,2 & 6 [Clostridium] amygdalinum BTM CD52, 55 & 71 Clostridium tyrobutyricum Industry
CD3-5 & 7-25 [Clostridium] bifermentans Industry CD77 Clostridium celecrecens Industry
CD26 Clostridium tyrobutyricum BTM CD78 Paenibacillus Industry
CD27 Clostridium algidicarnis Industry CD79 Paenibacillus thermophilus Industry
CD28 Clostridium aminovalericum BTM CD80 Proteus mirabilis BTM
CD29 Clostridium cochlearium Industry CD81, 82 Proteus mirabilis BTM
CD30 Clostridium magnum Industry CD83 B cereus HKG Industry
CD31 C. pasteurianum/C. beijerinckii Industry CD87-88 Bacillus Industry
CD32 C. pasteurianum/C. beijerinckii Industry CD84-86 & CD89-CD101 Bacillus licheniformis BTM
CD33 Clostridium peptidivorans BTM CD43 Clostridium sporogenes Industry
CD34 Clostridium peptidovorans DPC 7177 BTM CD46 & 47 Clostridium tertium Industry
CD35 Clostridium perfringens BTM CD48 Clostridium tetani BTM
CD36 Clostridium perfringens BTM CD49 &50 Clostridium thiosulfatireducens DPC 7172 Industry
CD37, 38, 40 & 41 Clostridium saratogoforme BTM CD51, 53-54 & 56-70 & 72-76 Clostridium tyrobutyricum BTM
CD39 Clostridium sartagoforme Industry CD42, 44, 45 & 76 Clostridium sporogenes BTM
BTM, Bulk tank milk.
genome sequencing due to the absence of existing whole genome
sequences at the time of analysis. A list of all the genomes used
for this analysis and a summary of the assembly statistics can be
found in Table S1.
After sequence assembly and annotation, global genome
alignment was carried out using Phylophlan and Roary.
Phylophlan uses 300 marker genes common to all bacteria,
while Roary uses all the annotated genes of each genome. The
Phylophlan tree (Figure 1) highlights the phylogenetic diversity
which exists across bacteria with the SRB phenotype. The
division between species that use the cysJI operon to reduce
sulphite to sulfide (Bacillus spp., P. lactis, P. mirabilis and S.
enterica) and those that use the asr operon is apparent. A
similar functional separation, i.e., consistent with the presence
or absence of asrABC, is observed in the gene presence absence
Multidimensional scaling (MDS) plot generated from the Roary
results (Figure 2). As noted, S. enterica has both asrABC and
cysJI operons. In the Phylophlan tree, the newly sequenced C.
amygdalinum and C. aminovelericum genomes cluster closely
with that of C. celecrescens. In addition, C. thiosulfatireducens
shows relatedness to P. bifermentans and C. difficile. These
six species form a distinct branch which is distant from the
rest of the Clostridium spp. Indeed, some of species falling
within this subgroup have been recently reclassified, for instance
the bacterium formally known as Clostridium difficile is now
designated as Clostridioides difficile (Lawson et al., 2016). The
separation of C. amygdalinum and C. aminovelericum from the
sensu stricto can be seen in Figure 2. This is expected as they
are members of Clostridium Clusters XIV and III respectively.
It is also evident that the genomes of C. tunisiense and C.
sulfidigenes form a distinct clade separate from the rest of the
sensu stricto Clostridium spp. Neither of these bacteria were
isolated during the present study but were included in the
analysis as they are known to reduce sulphite (Thabet et al., 2004;
Sallam and Steinbüchel, 2009). The distinct clustering of these
strains was not anticipated and warrants future investigation.
This separation of these two species in Figure 1 suggests
that they belong to a distinct subcluster within the sensu
stricto.
Both the Phylophlan tree and the MDS plot highlight the
diversity of sulphite reducing microbes of interest to the dairy
industry. While a great number of bacteria can reduce sulphite
to sulphite via different pathways (Dahl et al., 2008), it would
appear from these analyses that it is only bacteria which utilize
the asrABC or the cysIJ operons which give a positive test for
the SRC assay employed by dairy producers. More specifically,
the clostridia that utilize the asrABC sulphite reduction pathway
are of most concern as they include pathogenic and spoilage-
associated bacteria belonging to the genus Clostridium. These
results highlight the heterogeneity that exists within the
Clostridia. While this has already been shown from the context
of the 16S rRNA gene sequence (Wiegel et al., 2006), whole
genome-wide heterogeneity has until now been examined for
this Order of bacteria. Although many Clostridium spp. have
been reclassified and placed with new or existing genera (Lawson
et al., 2016), there is still an issue with Clostridium nomenclature.
For instance, C. aminovelericum and C. celecrescens belong to
Cluster III of the clostridia (Wiegel et al., 2006), while C.
amygdalinum belongs to clostridia Cluster XIV based on its
phylogeny and high GC content (Parshina et al., 2003). The
SRC phenotype is distributed across this heterogeneous group of
bacteria.
Sulphite Reducing Protein Homology in
Dairy-Associated SRBs
While the previous section examined the phylogeny of the SRC
and SRB groups, this section details the homology associated
with the proteins responsible for these phenotypes. Annotated
complete sulphite reducing gene clusters for all the SRBs in
the database can be seen in Figure S1B. Figure 3A depicts
the BLASTp bit-score results for asrABC queries for all of
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FIGURE 1 | Phylophlan tree of SRBs, including those isolated during this screen, and presence/absence of specific sulphite reducing genes.
the genomes in the constructed SRB database; the bit score is
used to highlight proteins that are similar. The asrA protein
sequence is present at a high degree of homology in the
majority of Clostridium spp. and at a lower degree of homology
in C. celecresens. Furthermore, there were no BLASTp hits
for the asrA query for C. acetireducens, C. algicarnis, C.
aminovelericum, C. botulinum D, C. kluyveri, C. noyvi, and
C. pasteurianum. The asrB protein sequence was present in
the all of the Clostridium genomes in the database (Figure
S2). However, levels of homology found in C. aetireducens,
C. algicarnis, C. aminovelericum, C. botulinum D, C. kluyveri,
C. noyvi, and C. pasteurianum for this query were much
lower than that within other Clostridium genomes. Similarly,
for the asrC protein, the bit-scores for this query were again
low for C. algicarnis, C. aminovelericum, C. botulinum D,
C. kluyveri, and C. noyvi and no corresponding gene was
found in the C. acetireducens and C. pasteurianum genomes.
Furthermore, this sulphite reducing operon is present at a
high degree of homology in sensu stricto Clostridium spp.
Interestingly, C. acetireducens, C. kluyveri, C. algicarnis, C. noyvi,
and C. pasteurianum, which are members of the sensu stricto,
did not have the full operon based on these results and
highlights that not all asrABC genes are necessary to confer this
phenotype.
The bar plot in Figure 3B shows the BLASTp results for the
cysJI queries for all genomes in the constructed SRB database.
For the dissimilatory sulphite reducing pathway involving cysJI,
the BLASTp bit-scores indicate that the cysJ gene is only
present in B. licheniformis, B. cereus, P. lactis, P. mirabilis,
and S. enterica and not in any of the other SRB genomes
in the constructed database (Figure 3B). For the BLASTp
with the cysI query, again the highest homology is shared
with B. licheniformis, P. lactis, P. mirabilis, S. enteria and to
a lesser extent B. cereus. The presence of this dissimilatory
sulphite reductase gene cluster in these species is consistent
with what is reported in the literature (Huang and Barrett,
1991).
The results from the BLASTp queries of the sulphite reducing
genes of Clostridium prompted further examination of conserved
amino acid domains with each amino acid sequence in this
cluster. Conserved domains could act as targets for a nucleic
acid-based detection assay for SRCs as an alternative to the
non-specific agar-based approach. It was observed that asrA and
C genes contain areas with conserved cysteine motifs. These
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FIGURE 2 | Bray Curtis PCoA profile depicting the dissimilarity of SRB genomes (faceted based on phylogeny).
4Fe-4S clusters have been observed in asrA and C in Salmonella
previously (Huang and Barrett, 1991). They have 4 conserved
cysteine residues, with a proline toward the C terminus end of the
domain. Amino acid sequence alignments can be seen in (Figure
S3). The asrC protein also contains a siroheme binding site which
is annotated in indigo (Figure S5). The asrB gene is involved in
nucleotide binding (Ostrowski et al., 1989) (Figure S4). These
alignments show the conservation in the functional regions of
these genes. While similar functional domains might exist in
other sulphite reducing bacteria using alternative pathways to
the asrABC mediated reduction, the conserved proline appears
to be a unique feature in the asr 4Fe-4S clusters. To verify that
these conserved domains do not exist on other dairy associated
SRBs, we examined the dissimilatory sulphite reducing genes
in other SRBs from this analysis. The cysJI operon was also
examined for conserved functional domains. The alignment for
the alpha-subunit cysJ is shown in (Figure S6). The beta-subunit
cysI contains a similar 4Fe-4S cluster to that in asrA andC (Figure
S7). It is interesting to note that this sulphite binding cluster
does not contain the conserved proline which is a feature of
asr 4Fe-4S clusters. This shows that differences exist not only
in the proteins used by these SRBs to reduce sulphite but also
in the functional domains within this proteins compared to
SRCs.
CONCLUSION
Here, the extent to which the agar-based SRC assay fails to
distinguish between SRCs and SRBs that are facultative anaerobes
was the focus of an extensive investigation. It is apparent
that there is a need for a more rapid assay with increased
discriminatory power to distinguish between SRCs and the wider
group of SRB. The failure of the conventionally applied culture
based method to differentiate between Clostridia and other SRBs
such as Bacillus and Proteus could potentially be overcome by
applying a PCR based assay which targets the genetic basis
for this phenotype in different microbes. Our genome-wide
phylogenetic comparison of the dairy-associated SRB phenotype
has shown the diversity that exists within this group of microbes.
In addition to the noted distribution of this phenotype across
Gram positive and negative bacteria, this phenotype is observed
throughout the Order Clostridia, with isolates from the sensu
stricto, Lachnospiraceae and Cluster XIV of the Clostridia all
producing this phenotype. Furthermore, we have carried out a
genomic characterization of the SRBs of interest to the dairy
industry, with specific focus on Clostridia. This has highlighted
the heterogeneity that exists within the SRC phenotype. The
wider SRB phenotype can be divided into two further phenotypes
based on each isolate’s phylogeny and the pathway (asrABC or
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FIGURE 3 | (A) Bar plot depicting bit-scores of BlastP query hits for asrABC from C. butyricum, and fnt from C. perfringes. (B) Bar plot depicting bit-scores of BlastP
query hits for cysJI from B. licheniformis.
cysJI) they utilize to produce the sulphite reducing phenotype.
While asrABC mediated sulphite reduction has been studied in
S. enterica and C. difficile, it has not been previously examined
in the context of SRC phenotype in the dairy industry. Here, we
have carried out an in-silico screen for the genes of this operon
in dairy-associated SRBs and have provided more clarity to what
defines a SRC is on the basis of the presence or absence of the
asrABC operon.
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